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TEAM CAPTAIN
#2 Charlie Driscoll
Charlie Driscoll has been
playing hockey for 14 years.
He has been a member of
the SHS Boys Varsity
Hockey Team for four years.
His favorite NHL player is
David Pastrnak. Winning
the CCC Championship last
year resonates as his favorite SHS hockey moment. As
of press time, Charlie would
like to attend the University
of Maine or University of
New Hampshire and study business and marketing. In
his spare time, Charlie enjoys hanging out with the boys and watching hockey.
Charlie’s parting advice for his teammates is: “It goes by quick.”

ASSISTANT CAPTAINS
#1 George Matteo

George Matteo has been playing hockey for 13
years. He has been a member of the SHS Boys
Varsity Hockey Team for three years. His favorite
NHL player is Jonathan Quick. Winning the CCCs
against NWC resonates as his favorite SHS hockey
moment. As of press time, George is undecided
about his post high school plans. In his spare time,
George enjoys playing sports. George’s parting advice for his teammates is: “Enjoy the time you have
to this great game.”

#6 Tyler Bluestein

Tyler Bluestein has been playing hockey for 13 years.
He has been a member of the SHS Boys Varsity
Hockey Team for two years. His favorite NHL player
is Jack Eichel. Having a happy bus resonates as his
favorite SHS hockey moment. As of press time, Tyler
is planning on attending Plymouth State University in
the fall and playing lacrosse. In his spare time, Tyler
enjoys skiing and mountain biking. Tyler’s parting
advice for his teammates is: “Keep your head up and
skate fast.”

# 7 Garret Palazzo

#35 Drew Marquis

Garret Palazzo has been playing hockey since he
was 5 years old. He has been a member of the SHS
Boys Varsity Hockey Team for two years. His favorite
NHL player is Connor McDavid. Beating the
undefeated SGWL team resonates as his favorite
SHS hockey moment. As of press time, Garret is
planning on moving towards a career in secondary
education. In his spare time, Garret enjoys playing
sports with his friends (basketball, football,
hockey). Garret’s parting advice for his teammates
is: “Always strive to work your hardest in school and
on the ice, it will pay off in the future.”

Drew Marquis has been playing hockey for 16 years.
He has been a member of the SHS Boys Varsity
Hockey Team for four years. His favorite NHL player
is Braden Holtby. Beating Notre Dame West Haven
at the beginning of this season resonates as his favorite SHS hockey moment. As of press time, Drew
is planning on attending college to study communications. In his spare time, Drew enjoys working out
and watching TV, especially his favorite shows,
Breaking Bad and The Office. Drew’s parting advice
for his teammates is: “Enjoy every moment of your
time on the team because it really does fly by.”

#8 Riley Chapman

#10 Robbie Sullivan

Riley Chapman has been playing hockey for 12
years. He has been a member of the SHS Boys
Varsity Hockey Team for four years. His favorite NHL
player is Pavel Datsyuk. Playing Westminster at their
rink with all the fans resonates as his favorite SHS
hockey moment. As of press time, Riley is planning
on attending Florida State University. In his spare
time, Riley enjoys working. Riley’s parting advice for
his teammates is: “It goes by quick.”

Robbie Sullivan has been playing hockey for 11 years.
He has been a member of the SHS Boys Varsity Hockey
Team for two years. His favorite NHL player is Chris
Krider. Having a happy bus after winning away games
resonates as his favorite SHS hockey moment. As of
press time, Robbie is planning on studying business at
either the Kelley School of Business at Indiana University or the Smeal College of Business at Penn State. In
his spare time, Robbie enjoys playing Xbox, hanging
with friends, watching Netflix and off-roading in his
Jeep. Robbie’s parting advice for his teammates is:
“Stay out of the box. Don’t be like Bettor.”

# 11 Will Swenson

#13 Demitri George

Will Swenson has been playing hockey for 13 years.
He has been a member of the SHS Boys Varsity
Hockey Team for one year. His favorite NHL player is
Connor McDavid. Beating Notre Dame West Haven
resonates as his favorite SHS hockey moment. As of
press time, Will is planning on going to college and
studying finance. In his spare time, Will enjoys fishing. Will’s parting advice for his teammates is:
“Always go for the Yahtzee.”

Demitri George has been playing hockey for 11
years. He has been a member of the SHS Boys
Varsity Hockey Team for one year. His favorite NHL
player is Joe Thornton. Beating Notre Dame West
Haven resonates as his favorite SHS hockey moment. As of press time, Demitri is planning on playing lacrosse at Quinnipiac University and majoring in
communications after a post graduate year. In his
spare time, Demitri enjoys fishing. Demitri’s parting
advice for his teammates is: “Coach Day is always
right.”

#14 Connor Bettor

#16 Jake Magaw

Connor Bettor has been playing hockey for 12 years.
He has been a member of the SHS Boys Varsity
Hockey Team for three years. His favorite NHL player is Paul Stastny. Winning the CCC Championship
last year resonates as his favorite SHS hockey
moment. As of press time, Connor is planning on
attending college in Colorado and will be majoring in
financial management. In his spare time, Connor
enjoys hanging out and playing pickup basketball
with the boys. Connor’s parting words for his teammates are: “I thank you for your part in my journey.”

Jake Magaw has been playing hockey for 9 years.
He has been a member of the SHS Boys Varsity
Hockey Team for three years. His favorite NHL player is Patrick Kane. Scoring the overtime winning
goal against Glastonbury resonates as his favorite
SHS hockey moment. As of press time, Jake is planning on attending Stevenson University. In his spare
time, Jake enjoys chilling with the boys and doing
homework. Jake’s parting advice for his teammates
is: “Have fun.”

# 20 James Ficaro

James Ficaro has been playing hockey for 11 years.
He has been a member of the SHS Boys Varsity
Hockey Team for one year. His favorite NHL player is
Alexander Ovechkin. Beating Notre Dame West
Haven earlier this year resonates as his favorite SHS
hockey moment. As of press time, James is planning
on studying finance. In his spare time, James enjoys
fishing. James’ parting advice for his teammates is:
“Hard lap.”

The 2017 Boys Varsity Ice Hockey Team

Top Row from left: Coach Day, Jake Taddio, Robbie Sullivan, Michael Gauthier, David Zalozhin, Tim Kratzer, Connor Bettor,
Franklin Berry, Dominic Francis, Skylar Hewes, Nick Pugmire, Cole Chapman, Ben Russell, Tyler Bluestein, Coach Lee
Bottom Row from left: George Matteo, Jake Magaw, Demitri George, Garret Palazzo, Charlie Driscoll, Riley Chapman,
James Ficaro, Will Swenson, Drew Marquis

A special thanks to the coaches, parents, SHS administration and the Friends of Simsbury Hockey for another great year of hockey!

